THE patient, a woman, aged 27, has suffered from an eruption on the arms and legs for the last two and half years. Apart from this her general condition is good: there is no family history of tubercle; an enlarged lymphatic gland in the left axilla of four years' duration forms the only evidence of tuberculosis, and its nature is dubious. On the arms the eruption has corresponded to the papulo-necrotic type; on the legs the disease lhas assumed the Bazin form.
By H. MACCORMAC, C.B.E., M.D. THE patient, a woman, aged 27, has suffered from an eruption on the arms and legs for the last two and half years. Apart from this her general condition is good: there is no family history of tubercle; an enlarged lymphatic gland in the left axilla of four years' duration forms the only evidence of tuberculosis, and its nature is dubious. On the arms the eruption has corresponded to the papulo-necrotic type; on the legs the disease lhas assumed the Bazin form.
Various remedies had been tried without any success until intravenous medication witlh novarsenobillon was undertaken. Three injections, the first of 0 6 grim., the second and third 0 9 grm., have been given, -with very satisfactory results. On the arms complete lhealing has taken place, and oIn the legs very considerable improvement.
Dr.
(1-RAHAM LITTLE said hie hiad tri-ed no arsenol)illon in somie tuberCulouis.conditions after reading Stokes's paper,' anld aim1on0g Stokes's cases N-ere somie of erythenia induratuinii, w ilich distinctly improv-ed. He (thle speaker) lhad a case of a girl withl coinbined syphlilis anId tuberCele, whichl hlIad existed sinCee early childhlood. He gave her injectionis; hv Pollitzer's intensive imietlhod, 06 grui. e\-e-L tN o days for three doses. andi( in thlree wN-eeks the effect oni hoth disseases was tllnr ellous. In another case N eiv extensive congesti,\c lupus nulgaris of the face di(d reimarkably w ell underinjection.s of the samne dru1Ig oliUe a week.
Dr. BuN(cH said that treatmilen1t by no-arsenobillon N as not alw ays succes,sful. He lbad unider his care a boy w\A-hos lhe lhad shown before tllis Sectioni w ithl ani extensixve papulo-nleCeotic tulberculide, and six injections did Imnoi good. Last v ear lhe died fr'onll tubereulouis peritonitis. I)I. 1F. PARKES WNrElBER did ilot thlilnk that salvarsan anid neosXalvarsan did mlluClh good for piulmnonary tuberculosis alnd other initelrnial tuberculous Conditio11, th1oughi cutaneous tuberculides anld othl'er noni-s Ihilitic skin affections tight be ilIliroved. That improvement wNas probably due to the effect on the nuitritioni of the skiti. zas it w as unlikely that the tuberele bacilli wvere killed hy the treatment.
Dr. BARBER said that sincee he read Stokes's paper he had treated alllhis cases of i3azin's disease in this way ; also a few\N cases of papulo-niecrotic tubereulide of the extremities. The effect of the treatiiaejnt depended 1Unieli oII the individual patient. Patients in wlboli the signs anid syinptonxis of acetixe tilhberculosis w ere nlot very evident usually did well w ith inljection-s of novarsenobillon. On the otlher' hnand he had lhad one case of papulo-lecrotic tuberculide, associated w-itlh tubereulouis glands aand disease of the lungs, in wh0iich a couirse of inine injections was of nlo aipparent ben-efit. A case of the samiie type, how\ever, in w-\hich active signs of tuberculosis were but little miiarked. did extremtiely well uider it. I)r. 0)oDoNovAN asked whiether Pr. 13Barber's cases lhad been taken inito lhospital, cleanied upj) aniid fed. Suelh patien-ts wihen so dealt wsith somietimies did well \without novarsenobillon. In sonie cases the condition dragged oni indefinitely. Adjuvant treatmiient was also of iml)portancie.
